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official Diimrrouv.

City Oflicers.

Mnyiir N. II. TUiitlnwood.
Trxiuurur Kilwtrd Unguals,
i'lcrk J. Koly.
OiiMimeliir Win. B. Olfherl,
Mitrahitl- -J. M. Kiiliiimon.
Attorney WlllUm llitudrlcki.

HOAHU Of AIJilllHIM,
Ktrnt Ward M. J Itowley. I'elwr Kniip.
Huriiml Wrd DivliJ T. 'Linear, .lemi lllnklit.
'Ihltil It. F, W11U.
fourth Wrd Clmrlni O. I'mIIit, Alulli 8w

Inula.
Ktllh WhhI-- T. W. Ilnlllddv, Krticet II. I'ettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit J mine 1). .1. Hukcr.
Circuit I.Tk-- A. II. Irvlii.
(tiiinty Judge It. S Vocurti.
County ( I.tk-- S J. Iluiiim.
County Attorney J M. Iimiiroti.
Ciiiwily TreHnr;r-MiI- k W. 1'urk.i.
Mii'lltr-Jnli- ti lloditim.
loruiiiT-- K Klt.itrrult
Couiiiy Coiiiiiilciironi'ri-- T. W. Hitllidny, .1. A

Uliln nuil miiiiuuI lirlliy.

THE M.ULH.

' EN Kit A I. DKLIVEHY open ::w a. ui. ; cloa.-r- i

( lu. ; iuuay: s to n a in.
1iny Order l)mrliui'iil upun at Ha. ni.; clo.i--

1 b p. Ill

Through ti'ire.. Malta via llllncla Coutril tt:40
p. in.

i'.iUlpi Contra) liallroada cne at 9 p. m.
Cairo and I'opkr IilufT Tbroub and Way Mall

Clii at i p. m.
Way Mull via IlilnoU Central. Cairn and Vln

ci'iiuc and Mlrn.K.lppt Central katlrotdii clone at
rA-.- )

ft. ui.
Way Vail fjr Narrow (i'ii Killroad clor at

8 M i. in.
Cairo and K vanvlll Hivvr Route clo.vt at

. m. dti ((.'icept Friday).

CHLKCHKS.

.MltDllVITIST -T- iMnixraio-hall on Tftitli
Vatrwt: ria:uini: llr- -t and third .Sunday In
ran month. 11 a m. and 7:&i p. in. ; prayrr inci'i-liit- f

Tlmr-da- in : Sunday mhool, :'Wa.iu.
K'.v. A. .1. II ESS, I'atir.

UU'WII OK THE KKDEEM KK -(-KjUncopi!)
ruiirirtuin nn-et- ; Sunday .Moniinif prayer.

10 i a. m.; evening prayrrn. 7 :) p. m.; Sunday
11 hool V ::) a. m. Friday evening prayer 7: p. id.

rNHST M1SSKJNAKV HAITI ST CHrkCIL- -I
at 10 a. n.., 3 p. rn.. and 7:30 p. ru.

balihalh acliool at 7:l p. in Hi-- T. J. Mburva,
pamor

IL'TH K It A N --Thlrtcnt h .tnet; wtvIm-
l:i a. m ; Sunday school 2 p. m. Kev.

Knappe. partor.

MKTIIUIHST-Co- r. Elulith arid Walnut utreH.;
Sahliath lil:.io a. m. and 7 p.m.;

tirayvr meeting, Wed:icdar p. m.; Sunday
School, V a m. Kv. Wtiiitak.tr. pa.tor.

1 )KESHYTEHIAN -- El.'lith atrwt: poaching on
J Salihnth at H:uU a m and 7:4) p. m ; pravir

; Wednt.dav at 7:) p.m.; Suuday School
at 3 p. m. He v. B. Y. 'jtrore, pator.

ST. JOSKI'Il'S-lltoin- ati Catholic) Comer Crow
Walnut ftn-r-tn- ; SaMiath 10::joa.

n. ; Sunday School at 2 p. m.; Ye.pera j p. m.; cr
ice. every day at & p. tu.

ST. I'ATHK'K'S-fKiiin- aii Catholic) Corner Ninth
tree! and Waliink't"U avenue; irrvlce Sab-oat-

b and lo a. m. ; Vi-p-i ri' p. m. ; Sunday School
t p. in. lervlct. every day at 8 p. ra. her. M.Lid-ixi-

prle.t.

llKNTlsTS.

)! E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Suwon.
orin-it-No- . l.lfi Commercial Avtniie, between

Eighth and .Ninth StreeLa

I) 15. W. ( JOCELYN',

DENTIST.
OKKlCE-EIj-- Utk Htrett. near Commercial Avenue.

NKW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

ROTU'S PATENT
Double Rone Corset.
la made wlthTwo Rowh of IIhih'.,
placed one upon the other, on each
-- Ide. giving It double atr ngth and

hi' V lG" i lactii ity, and will positive, y nut
ureaK uown on tile auiea.

Sent hv Iliad on receipt (if $1 25
FIELD, LEITEK A CO., Chicago, III.

SPLKXPIDCImnrefor (ieui THl

Other Ihteref requiring my atleiitiun, I offer at
a Bargain a email atook of Hardware, ic, w ith a
large two ftorv Htore hoine, with pleacalit dwell-
ing above; alo. my 14 room dwelling on adjoining
block, with clofetf and pori'liu: alfo, wood, Ice,
unoke, cellar, and other out houef; on ample
ground, well fet with fruit, and all lu A 1 order.
Could take ome We.tern land In the trade; or. If
preferred, will relit for a term, f ubject to fiile, giv-
ing renter the refusal. For particular udd.--e a

New llurliu, 111.

J. D. BATTV.

The Manny Bauer Mf'g Co.

A I BorluiDlal aa4 v.rtml Cum
Kin., uoo.-- .

Bnixniort
bully Hit IUim, Wk- -

JDI, IN,
Heea or Barlj Amner ana
arlr Oranca Busar Can.

itmnlfd fri.h and D.r. u
piwt um jt, uj mall, lit lar.er qu.0UUM. by mt.hi mr

i, m. par lb. Hw Dot,., runr aeMnolnc v.rltlliw,
ri.Dilat. CulUT.Uoa. ataaalaorr aud ataavlaouu

by aul.

Arnniif Afmi Lu,irn Tidn'mphyl Earn $m
1 OUU iU tll to Sim) a month. Oraduate

euarantuud piiylnc olllces . Addrecg Vuleutinu
Hroa., JanuKviiie, if.

A Y K A K aurt ex)enf to

$777 agent.. Outfit free Addreaa. I'.
O. VICKEHV, AugtiHta. Maine

n a year to agent, and exneniief. $ Out lit'"' free, Addrei"F. Swain Jfc Ci).,Atlgtli't,Mo

PENSIONS.

PENSIONS
Kor nil foldlcra dl nblnd In U. 8. furvlec, nnd for
heir of deceaed aoldlers,

INCREASED TENSION.

For ioldlera whoae rati) of ponslon la too low,

BOUNTY
l)ne all foldiorii discharged for wottudg or other
injury (not dlneaae), who havu failed tu receive It.

COPIES OF LOST MSCIIAKGES
FUKNISIIKD.

HendtwoS-cctitftami- for blanks and "circular
of lnformatlou" to

8T0DDAUT & CO.,
ollcll(irf of claims. Iloom 8, Ht. Cloud HulkllnR,

WASUINCiTON.D.C.

CAIRO.

IT WILL
AND WILL SKE IT ON

r

-- THK NEW

Grreat A-tlanti-
c

-- COMBINED

Hudson &

m KAIL
3IUSEU3I, MENAGERIE AND ClltCUS.

-- IT

A. 8100,000
That this is the Greatest Show.

A 810,000 FACT

That we Imve the onlv Heard
ay

of Pel loruiiiiL? Duilnun

H U L h S.

A. Bl .OOO
That we have the only MLLE 1IOIDEE, the

A.
Tliot we have Utt trained Stallions in America.

Six Great

That AVild

haved Stars. other

we
on

IS-

only

Beasts.

and Female, than any other two ahows.

show afford so many.

earth

n enn

the

A 81
That we liave the only DAN CASTE LLC), the Clown.

A
riiat we have I'KOK. NEFF'S troupe IVrtomun )o-- s, Gouts Ami

ami

That we have Clowns.

have the finest collection of Hare

That we have the newly pertecteil Electric Lifjht

That we have more J Equestrians, Male

That we 13 Equestnau No

810,000 Fact that have the
Jinn

ILLINOIS. SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 21, 1881.

YOd

FACT

BE HEliE

5h

WITH- -

Castello's

vY AY SHOWS

IMHT
Femule Summersault Equestrian

FACT1

FACT
can

only Salamander Leaping

SG.OOO FACT
o.OOO FACT

Greatest

8:,000 FACT
of Monkeys

Trained Serpents.

81, OOO FACT
85.000

we

85O0FACT
S12.000FACT
81G.OOO

A S.'LOOO FACT that we have Lii.Iune Leon, the unquestionable bareback
hero of all times.

A 82,000 FACT-th- at we havelilaStiekney, the empress of the areuie circle.
A 81,000 FACT that we have more leapers tumblers ami acrobats thau any

other two shows.
A 12,000 FAC- T- that we have Sam Stickuey, the great four horse equestrian.
A 850, 000 FACT that we have the finest and most novel street pajreant in

America.
AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT that we do not tolleratn any L'linililiiiL' or games of

chance on our show grounds.

AN ESTABLISHED FACT that we have abolished all candy and peanut venders
lrom our pnvillions and do not allow our patrous to be swindled or importuned.

A I PACT that we havo made this new depariuro for the best and
will keep our word good.

A rOSITIVE FACT That we fulfill all promises.

A FACT THAT SHOULD NOT HE FOKGOTTEN-Tl- mt wo will positively
exhibit at

C A. I B O
TUESDAY, MAT- - 3d.

Giving two full and complete exhibitions on that day.
Bo in town early to witness the grand froo street pageant, worth iroinir 100 miles

to Bee, at 0 o'clock on clay of exhibition,

KACUHSION KATES on all steamboats and railroads to bring in the multitudes.

CIRCUS GOSSIP.

A CHAT WITH TUB ADVANCE Af'ENT OK

Ilt'UU UOIIIMKH AND COI.VIN'b AI.I.IKD
HirOWfl SOMK INTKIIKSTINO POINTS AllOUT

TIIK 1II.HINKHH.

Frank McICee, advance representative for
tlie Uurr, Ilobbins & Colvin Great Ameri-ca- n

and German Allied Shows, put in an
appearance yesterday, and from the exten
sive preparatory arrangements ho is mak
ing, wo judge that the show bo repres
sers will be the biwost nn"ir in that
line Cairo will have this season.

Desirous of obtaining a few points in re
gard to the allied shows, The Kum.etis
man cornered Mclveo in his sanctum yester-
day, when the following conversation en
sued :

"Well, McKee, what are the prospects
for circus men the coming season?'1 asked
The Bulletin.
, "Well, sir", in fact, the prospects for the
lai-- f organizations are not very Mattering,

looking at it froina financial stand point, for
it is becoming a popular plan for managers
to pool their interests, therehv fonnint?

r C

such a costly organization that nothing
short ot packed canvasses will ever pay the
management for the enormous outlay of
money. I am speaking of
the large shows. Of course the
small circuses can live if they can get the
people ineide of their canvass, but with

such a show as Bobbins & Colvin have

formed it is decidedly a risky undertaking.
Hut Robbins & Colvin are not the sole

owners. It is an organization dim-ren- t

from any other on the road. It is an insti
tution created by the joint of a

number of eastern and western capitalists,
formed into a stock company, duly incor
porated and chartered by the state of Wis

consin and endorsed by the ground ol the
state."

"That is rather a novel plan for a circus,
is it not?"

"Ves sir it is. and you can readily see

that an institution such as this and bearing
the endorsements that it does, would not

dare to stoop to trickery or to inveigle peo

ple under its canvass by making misrep-

resentations on paper, which it can not

substantiate. Furthermore the manage-

ment have given their agents the strictest
orders to engage in no squabbles with sim
ilar shows, by using scurulous insinuations
and venemous personal attacks in such a

manner as to nauseate the reputable com
munities."

"Your expenses must he rather heavy."
"Well I should think so. The expenses

of running an organization like this
ranges from 1,500 to 1.800 per dav. We
have thirty men in advance of tho show

alone, almost 2,000 sheets of colored pos-

ters are spread upon the wall, 10,000 pro-

grammes and couriers are distributed and
live or six hundred lithographs at each

stand we make. Of courso not all this in

the town alone for we bill the country
heavy. Our weekly newspaper bills aver-

age 1,200. Our salary list is very high
as we employ none but tho best of people
in every capacity. The name of Chas. W.
Fish is alune a sufficient evidence of the
class of arenic artists we havo. We run our
own cars, owned exclusively by us, two

special trains making thirty-tw- o cars, in

addition to an advertising car and two or
three other advertising brigades."

"How about your menagerie features!"
"Of course, as in everything else we

have trot the costliest and the rarest.
Giraffes, hippopotamus, a herd ot the ele-

phants and a lamily of sea-lion- s arc among
the principal menagerie features, and such

animals as these cost more than the ordi-

nary menageries of several similar circuses
combined."

Tuic Bulletin man, at this point,
reminded the circus embassador that space
was precious and the interview ended not,

however, before Mclveo insisted that he
had not half told tho story.

TIIK LAND LEAGUK.
(I'lmiinunlcuU'd.)

Cm no, April 1SS1.

In answer to a cull issued in The Bul
letin a week ago, a number of Irishmen
assembled in the basement of St. Patrick's
church, and formed an organization to bo

known as the Cairo Branch of the Irish
National Land League. Having uono
through prelimarv business the following
officers were elected and names subscribed:

John O'Leury, president; Bobert Smyth,
treasurer; John English, Secretary, Bev.

Thos.Masterson, Jno. Sullivan,!). J.Galligan,
Patrick Gratirv. James Graney. Michael
Glynn, Peter Bonan, Bichard Walsh, Will

iam Mockler, Patrick Mockler, D. J. Foley,

Michael O'Dounell, Bernard Smyth, Jere
miah Callaghan, Dennis Hurley, Patrick
Farrell, David Barry, M. E. Powers, Willie
Sullivan, Dan Sullivan, James Cotter,

Timothy Barrow.

Committees aro as follows : ' '

First ward Wm. Mockler oiid P. Bonon.

Second ward M. Glyon nd Jas. Quinn.
Third ward P. Graney and Bobert

Smyth. i? v

Fifth ward J. O'Loary nnd M. Craigh-to- n.

Tho object of tho Irish National Land
League is tho abolition of landlordism
mid a radical change ofland tenure in Ire

land on the principal that "tho land of a
country belongs to tho people of that conn-try- "

and that tho mini who tills the soil
shall own it.

As is known to tho world landlordism
keeps the Irish people on the brink of star-

vation in trood seasons and in bail sea- -

sons brings them face to facj with famine.
To change this we ask tho of
all men and for this purpose a
committee uf two is appointed in each
ward to solicit men irrespective of creed or
nationality to join the Leagu.-- .

I'lioiiiBmoxT"
(I'umintmlriitcd i.

The regular meeting of the Cairo
Temperance Ueform Club, at their hall on
Friday night was characterized by an un-

usual amount of earnestness. After tin.
usual opening had been atteiided to, Bev.
Benj. Y. George, pastor of the Presbyterian
cloircli of this city aiis eallel out and in
response guvo expression to ideas which
were well received by the audience which
was principally made up of ihe temperance
workers; among other hiiig-- i lie alluded to
tho temperance sentiment which is so rap-ill- y

growing all over tho country, north,
south, east and west, and also to an article
which recently appeared in tho editorial
columns of the St. Louis Globe-Democr- --
wherein the writer of the article alluded to.
regards the subject of prohibition as tho
coining issues which cannot be avoided.
Bev. George was followed by members of
the club in a few remarks, after which was
offered and adopted the following:

"Besolved, That the Cairo Temperance
Reform Club extend to the Honorable
Mayor and board of Aldermen a personal
invitation to bo present at Temperance
Ballon Mun.lav evening, April 2oth, at 8
o'clock to hear the reasons of Col. Long f
Kentucky, "Why the Liquor Traffic Should
not be Licensed an Cairo."

In accordance with which invitations
have been issued to the mayor, aldermen
all the city officials.

TUB TUXTIXB PLAN.
Curru jieiicK-uc- of tho ChlrHjn Timed, Tue-dii- y

.Mim-- i-- . si.
To The Eiiiirui: I beg leave to hand

The Times the following reply to the
"Prominent Actuary:"

Your defense published in The Tunes of
y over the signature of "M," is a vir-

tual confirmation of charges made by me.
I repeat them. You ake essentially the
Mutual Life; you who concocted the spuri-
ous corresiiotidence to iniurr. tlm Vf,i,i.,i.t
are a paid servant of the Mutual Life, and
act with the countenance ot high officials
in tlie company. There is no "prominent
Actuary' I hero is no clergyman. The
wnoic tlunir is a base invention, devised to
misrepresent and damage the Equitable
Life.

The first and second articles from your
pen are both paid for by the Mutual Life,
and I am prepared to prove it. It is an in-

excusable diversion of trust funds from
their legitimate uses. Your object will not
succeed. The malevolent rtVort t ,i.,..,..
a successful rival is already reacting agaiust
your own campany in bringing out promi-
nently the following comparisons, which
uru not, to your company s credit:

ine j'.quitah.'e i.iie makes all impolicies
iuuuiuuBiauiu unertiiree years a sutlicicnt
period within which efficient officers may
discover frauds or errors.

Your company retains the right on con-
venient pretext to refuse payment to tho
widow after the insured hiisimml ia !,..,, i

and keeps up a legal bureau for tho pur- -

liuse, .

The Equitable Life issuea TWinn n
ings-fun- policies, the only nl fin nn ivhinli
after a irivi'ii term, tlm
withdraw from tho company, receiving in
return the entire reserve fund and surplus
nccuiiiuiuiiuns in tuuimou.

I OUT COUinanV issues nn nnlirv pnrrvii.r.
this advantage with it. "

Ihe Lmutablo has 1.G!W nt
every 1,000 of liability.

i our company has only 1,1 10 for every
1,000 of liability.

1 lie hquitablo increased its surplus last
year.

our company, according to its own
statement, diminished its surplus.

I lie Jviuitablii increased its new litis!- -

Iiess last year S.r,(HUI00 over the. nrevinna
year, and did the largest business in the
worm.

Your company suffered its new Inuini.du
to diminish, in sjiite ot the pretence of re-

duced rate.
In fact, vour uoor showiiiL' is tho result.- -

of
f the publics condemnation of your sel- -

lisii plans, generally manilesting themselves,
as in the case of your two libelous letters,
in an exhibition of envv at tho success ot

your neighbors.
Return to a lemtmato maiiaaemunt o

business. Your spiteful assault on the
Kmiil ibli! onlv KerVii til drnw iittm.tmn tu...I

, .1.1. J ...
us spicuiini condition ami prospects.

Above all things throw off tho mask of
"Prominent Actuary." No a genuine actu-

ary of prominence would stoop to misrep-
resentation nnd cowardly disguise as you
havo done. I do not even believe that your
own actuary at tho Mutual Life would do
this.

Hero in Chicago wo manage to keep
posted and wo know the man.

One who Knows.
CutCAon, March 21, 1S81

Tuxes.
Notice to one and all, owing personal

taxes, that they will call and settle nt
and save costs, as my timo for making
settlement is close at hand, nnd tho taxes
must como betoro the 1st of May, &c.

Yours truly,
John Hoimies, Sheriff.

Cancku. No knife. No Pain. No
Sickness. No Fearful Treatments. Treat-
ment is free. Go or send to Dr. Kline, 1W1

Arch St., Philadn, Pa.

NEW SERIES NO. 258

HTJMOB.

Linos to the boor;
HcotliiKirriiiiti..'r, lowly plf,
Awake! arise, thy fame is big--;

Thy mono Is passed from mouth to mouth,
From oust to west, from north to south,
Men of tiiHlni', men of wealth,
Where'er they meet, iikIc of your health,
AimI men renowned our Lowell, NiiJ'fS,
With one nee .rd lift up their volto
And tell the native over tberii
That trlcUlniasIs Is aneare.

A'tu7mn)r)rt Herald.
A letter should always be carried

write side up.

Kind words aro bald-heade- They
can never dye.

Tho postage stamp U always getting
upper corner on letters;

A Boston school teacher informs her
pupils that only "low people" uso tho
word pants for pantaloons,

Notwithstanding tho bad effects of
cold on tho equine race, it is a well-know- n

proverb that tho gray mare is
the better hoarse.

It is customary for an official to bo
sworn into office, and to bo sworn at
while he remains in. Xtw ' Orleans
J't'aiiiiic.

If Adam had got out a patent on his
original sin, what a revenue in tho
way of royalty his heirs might havo
received.

A woman has been arrested in New
York for abducting a little boy. Next
tinio she'll know enouirh to take a big
one .,' t'vt A'. 1'. Free Press.

"I play only by note," said a pianist
"Seems to mo you could do move exe-
cution if you would play by ear," re-
marked Fogg. "Such a reach, you
know." And the pianist reached tor
Fogg, who got himself out of the way
just in time.

A prominent lumber man had his
coat-of-an- painted on the panels of
his carriage with the latin motto,
"Vidi," which by interpretation is
"1 saw."

A traveler of the most familiar type
to a seedy old gentleman in a railroad
ear: "But why, sir, do vou not answer
me when I address you?" "And you,
sir, why do you address mo when I do
not speak to you?" (No more conver-
sation.)

An Englishman who went to' see an
Irish friend knocked nt the street door
and "Does Mr. MeGuiro live
here?'' "Ho docs, sir, but ho's dead!"
"When dhl he die?" "If ho'd lived till

was the response, "he'd
have been dead a fortnight."

"Will the eleetrio light tan?" is the
question which is now worrying many
lovely young women. We don7t know
about the electric light, but the mater-
nal slipper, if properly applied, can
tan most effectually. Puck.

A traveler informs us that tho flesh
of the horse is far preferablo to that of
the camel as food. People who havo
been in tho habit of diuing on boiled
leg of camel with caper sauce, please
take notice. Pcijhkr.

A voice from tho wasto paper basket
of Punch Cynical and waggish friend
to editor: "I suppose you often get
good things sent you?" Editor (incau-
tiously: "Occasionally." Cynical wag:
"Ah! but they never appear." (Chuck-
les.) Kditor: so disappointed contrib-
utors always teU me." (Exit sepa-
rately.)

The other day tho Galveston lie-conl- cr

was grossly insulted by a pris-
oner, who is a regularly ordained
chicken-thie- f, for which offense he was
being tried. "I fine you $10," said
the Recorder. "Jedge, cf you'll tako
it out in chickens I'll let you hab dem
chickens you missed last week at 10
cents less dan do market price." (Jul-vvsto- n

J'cic.
llaro and Hounds Mrs. Miniver:

"How exhausted they look, poor fel-
lows! Fancy do' ng that sort of thiurr
for mere pleasure!" Little Timpkins
(his bosom swelling with national
pride): "Ah, but it's all through do-
ing that sort of thiug for mere pleasure,
mind you, that we English aro what
we aro!" Dully for littlo Timpkins!
PuHl'll.

His Prices.
A minister out west, who had been

troubled a good deal over marriage
fees, issued tho following circular and
jiriee-list- : "Ouo marriage plain, $2.
Ditto, kissing the bride, $;). Ditto,
trimmed with ono groomsman and one
bridesmaid, $1; fifty cents extra for
each additional groomsman or brides-
maid. Bachelors past 40 will bo
charged extra. Maid of same ago 10
per cent. off. Mileage will be charged
in long distaneo matches. Liberal re-

duction to clubs. Payments in cash; no
notes or securities accepted. No money
refunded or rebates made for noor
goods. Conio early, and come often.

Tliey are Coining.
Tho Immense stock of Boots and Shoes

for the SnrinL' and Summer trade am now
daily arriving, and when all in will be the
largest, best selected and most complete
stock of Men's and Iloy.s. T.mli..a nml r'l.il.
dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
this City, Comprising all the latest styles
and tho Best Hand-mad- e and Eastern
Goods ever offered to tho Publ IP. lluvinr
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got tho
lowest prices on uiem, and will give the
public the Benefit bv
for Cash than any other House. I invite
all to call on me if in want of anything in
my lino before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Kocif,
Boot and Shoe Dealer, No, 00. Commer-

cial Avo., between Fifth and Sixth Streets
Cairo, 111.

To VIrt noun's.
Every man feels better when tho posses- -

sor of a tine picture, particularly n its on
the liacK ot a nu.iurcu noiinr note, ami
every man fee r taking Spring Blos-

som, sure euro for Liver, Kidney and Blad-

der complaints. Prices: $1, 50 cents,
and trial bottles 10 cents.


